This Wednesday we have the ‘Amazing Race’ which has been organised by the Middle School money making students. The activity will run between recess and lunch and should be heaps of fun.

The Duke of Edinburgh excursion is set to head off to the Morton National Park next week. They will start their trek at the Wog Wog entrance between Braidwood and Neriga. This should be a fantastic experience for the students and the weather forecast looks good. Mr Stevens will be leading the Excursion and has a lot of experience in this area. I would suggest students wear some well broken-in hiking shoes.

Congratulations to Melissa and Richard Jennings who announced this morning that they will be expecting baby number two next April. Well done. Also Mark Englert will be taking some well-deserved long service leave for the duration of 2015. Hope Mark and Debbie get some travelling done and enjoy the break.

Bye for now

Mr Dunn

Friday, 24/10/14:
F Doyle, L Prentice

Monday, 27/10/14:
S Dart, A Pursehouse

Minutes
The P&C meeting minutes from our meeting on held last Tuesday (14th October) are printed in this newsletter.
I will be placing an order for the senior RAP shirts. Students going into Year 10 next year please contact me if you would like to try shirts on for sizes before Friday, 24th October.

Thanks.
Rhonda Johnstone
0427 741122
Uniform Co-ordinator

Please note that new items are in bold

THIS WEEK (Week 3A)
Monday, 20/10/14
Mock Interviews - evening
Tuesday, 21/10/14
RAP Netball Carnival @ Wagga
Wednesday, 22/10/14
Amazing Race – K-10
Friday, 24/10/14
Book Club orders due
Primary Excursion meeting – 2.30pm
(Library)

NEXT WEEK (Week 4B)
Tuesday, 28/10/14
Kinder Orientation – 11.15-1.51
Tuesday-Friday, 28/10-31/10/14
Primary Excursion
Duke of Edinburgh Test hike/
Secondary Adventure hike
Thursday, 30/10/14
Year 7 Vaccinations – after recess

We have a large number of uniform items in lost property at the moment. Could everyone please think about whether they have lost some uniforms? The uniforms are on the senior study verandah.

Also, we have 2 Tupperware sandwich containers (pink). They have no name on them. If your child has lost one of these, please contact the front office and we will send it/them home.

Please ensure children’s name is on their clothing so it can be returned to your child, rather than going to ‘lost property’.

Riverina Schools Touring Band Visit
The Riverina Schools Touring Band consists of 52 students who were selected from the Riverina Combined Schools Music Camp held earlier this year. The students are from years 5-12 and come from 21 different schools in the Wagga region.

The Band will be performing at APCS on Wednesday 12th November 2014 at 1.50pm.

The concert will go for approximately an hour, with the concert band playing...
a variety of music from pop tunes to movie themes.
A gold coin donation is requested.
This will be a community event, with members of the community invited to attend the performance. A gold coin donation is also requested from community members.
Mr Denham

Book Club Orders
Don’t forget to have your Issue 7 book club orders back by next Friday (24th October). There will only be one more book club this year.
Miss Ostle

SECONDARY NEWS

Rotary Mock Interviews
Students in Year 10 have been given an opportunity to participate in the Rotary Club of Temora’s Mock Interview Evening. The evening allows students to be interviewed by people working in the area of their interest, which will allow them to gain valuable skills for future interview situations - without the pressures of not getting the job. A special thanks to the Rotary Club of Temora for organising a wonderful event for students.
Mr Denham

Vaccinations
The completion of the 2014 Vaccination program will take place Thursday 30th October 2014. Students in year 7 will receive their last round of vaccination shots from GMHS Nurses after recess on the day.
Mrs Bliss

Duke of Edinburgh and Secondary Hike
The Duke of Edinburgh Test hike and Secondary Adventure hike in the Budawangs National Park is in Week 4 this term leaving at 1 pm on Tuesday, 28th October and returning before 3:30 pm on Friday, 31st October. There will be a meeting held in the Library at 6:00pm on Wednesday, 22nd for any parent or guardian who would like any further information with respect to The Corang Circuit Track hike or to clarify any questions you may have.
Mr Stevens
Duke of Edinburgh Co-ordinator and Secondary Hike Organiser

ASSessment TASKS THIS joek

Year 9/10 Food Tech
Foods for Special Needs:
Practical: 20th October
(Monday, Week 3, Term 4)
Primary Excursion

Full payment for the primary excursion was due at the end of week 2 (10th October 2014). Could any outstanding money please be paid ASAP, or please make contact with the Front Office.

A parent information meeting will be held this Friday, 24th October, in the library at 2.30pm.

Staff members attending the excursion will be Mrs Victoria Jenkins, Miss Kate Pollard, Mr Brenton O’Brien and Mrs Jamie Judd. Mr Chris Golder will also be attending as the parent representative.

Please Note: There has been a change of departure time from 8.30am to 7.30am sharp.

Mrs Jenkins

Active After-Schools

Active After-Schools will run on Thursday only this week.

Mr Radnidge
ARIAH PARK CENTRAL SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING
MINUTES

DATE: 14 October 2014
OPENING TIME: 8.10pm
LOCATION: Ariah Park Central School Library

Chair: Michael Denyer  Minutes: Louise O’Dwyer
Present: Stacie Ostle, Debbie Worland, Sam Dart, Peter Harper, Cathy Drumore, Tracey Buerckner, Karin Walker, Joel Fairman
Apologies: Justin Dunn, Ken Fairman, Bronwyn Fairman, Carol Heward, John Walker, Kate Pollard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Minutes of Previous Meeting</td>
<td>The minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted as a true and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accurate record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: Tracey Buerckner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S: Sam Dart</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Business arising from previous</td>
<td>- Sam Dart reported that the Kinder Connections Meeting went well.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Correspondence</td>
<td>- Parent and Citizen Journal Term 4, 2014 Vol 66 No.4 distributed to those</td>
<td>Tracey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>present.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Letter received from Australian Charities and Not-for-Profits Commission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Treasurers Report</td>
<td>The Treasurer’s report was read by Tracey Buerckner and accepted by the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: Tracey Buerckner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S: Karin Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Canteen Report</td>
<td>PFD have bought out Food Service Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SRC Report</td>
<td>CF Fundraiser went well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinks and chips sold well at the musical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Welfare Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. School Finance Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Principal’s Report</td>
<td>Cathy Drumore spoke on behalf of Justin on the following:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Justin looking into the purchase of Tablets for next year’s Year 7 students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- There is a lot of lost property at school at the moment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mark Englert is taking 12mths leave next year. There will be an expression of interest to current staff to fill his position.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Justin will confirm what is happening with primary classes next year at the next meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Primary excursion is in week 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Secondary Sydney excursion will be held in week 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Crickets nets for primary side - those in attendance were all in favour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 10. General Business | - The school has collected $231- for P & C Levy’s which will be forwarded to the P&C from Merilyn. |
|                     | - Tracey to look into P & C Insurance – renewal notice has not been received. |
|                     | - A question was raised about when the primary excursion final payments were due. |
|                     | - Children who aren’t attending excursions will be provided for at school. |
|                     | - Fete to continue again next year. If anyone has any new suggestions for the fete please contact Michael. |

Merilyn
Tracey
Cathy

Play The Game
-Michael would like parents and interested community members to consider becoming involved in the P & C as we will be looking to fill executive positions in 2015.

-The B & S Committee have approached the P & C about holding a BBQ lunch for B & S attendees on Saturday 25th October from approx. 11am until 3pm. Michael will do a ring around to see if we can get enough volunteers.

-A motion was moved for the canteen to purchase a new sandwich maker and microwave from Rod McDermott Electrics.

M: Tracey Buerckner
S: Joel Fairman
All in favour - CARRIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. Meeting Closed at</th>
<th>9.30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Next Meeting</td>
<td>Tuesday 11th November 2014 @ 8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michael

THIS IS A TRUE & CORRECT ACCOUNT OF THE MINUTES FROM THIS MEETING.

Thank you for your support and attendance

It is appreciated
Riverina Schools Touring Band Visit
The Riverina Schools Touring Band consists of 52 students who were selected from the Riverina Combined Schools Music Camp held earlier this year. The students are from years 5-12 and come from 21 different schools in the Wagga region.
APCS students will be attending this performance but we would like to invite members of the community to attend also. The Band will be performing at the Ariah Park Memorial Hall on Wednesday 12th November 2014 at 1.50pm.
The concert will go for approximately an hour, with the concert band playing a variety of music from pop tunes to movie themes.
A gold coin donation is requested.

Post B&S Clean-Up
The Swimming Pool and the Tennis Club are cleaning up after the B&S, on Sunday, 26th October from 2.00pm.
All helpers would be greatly appreciated. Please remember to bring gloves.
Any further information available from Cameron Furphy on 6976 2337

Youth Group
Youth Group will be running this Friday night 24th October 7.30 to 9pm at Endeavour Hall.
Please bring along some supper to share.
Peter Harper, Elizabeth Davey, Steve and Kaye Shooter

Ardlethan-Ariah Park-Mirrool Northern Jets
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Where: Ardlethan football clubrooms, on Friday the 31st of October at 7.30pm.
Agenda
1. To confirm the minutes of the last preceding annual general meeting held on 31st October 2013.
2. Delivery of the Presidents report.
3. To receive financial statements and Treasurers report.
4. To review and consider proposed amendments to the Club Constitution. Changing the name of the Club from Ardlethan-Ariah Park-Mirrool Football Club Inc, to Ardlethan-Ariah Park-Mirrool Football Netball Club Inc.
5. To elect all positions within the club.
Reminder about swim club registrations for this season.

**Fees for 2014/2015 season are:**

- All families must have an adult registered. The adult can register as a non-swimmer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Swimming NSW</th>
<th>AP Swim Club</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swimmer</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Swimmer</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Registrations & Payment:**

- Previous members should have received an email in the last week from **Swimming NSW** explaining how to do the online registration.

- If you haven’t received an email please let April know as your email address will need to be updated.

**Registration & Payment in Person:**

- Both new and previous members are welcome to attend the face to face registration afternoon this week.

- Any new families interested in joining please contact April Frater so you can be added to the NSW swimming data base prior to registration in order to save time on the day.

**Date:** Tuesday 21st October  
**Location:** School library (don’t forget to entre via the library gates on Ashton St)  
**Time:** 3:30pm – 5:00pm

Any queries regarding registration please phone:

- April Frater (Treasurer)  
  Mb: 0428 741 128
- Alice French (President)  
  Hm: 6974 1128
- Sam Dart (Secretary)  
  Hm: 6974 1212

You can also find reminders and updates on

Find us on Facebook

Like

Thank you
Proudly formulated and manufactured in Harden, NSW. HO-CL Oils is an Australian Owned manufacturer of finished lubricating oils blended with (pure) Premium Hydrocracked Synthetic oils.

HO-CL Oils services the Transport, Automotive, Agricultural, Civil and Construction, Mining, Workshops and Fleet Operations: Delivering premium products at a competitive price.

Our guarantee is that you are purchasing a premium product that will deliver cooler operating temperature, improved cold start performance, better wear protection, frictional performance and longer duty operational hours/kilometres resulting in reliability, durability and profitability.

“Our business is keeping your business moving”

For further information about us, our products, authorised distributors visit www.hocl-oils.com.au or call us on 02 6284 4575

COME AND ENJOY JUNIOR TOUCH! 5PM EVERY FRIDAY, Bob Aldridge Park.

Junior Touch competition, open to school students from Year 2 to Year 6. Both boys and girls of all skill levels welcome. The 2014-2015 summer competition begins this Friday, October 17 2014 at 5pm. $25 per player. Parent required to register. Friendly, small association carnivals held during the season. NOTE: This great family activity will only continue if parents of children step in to coordinate junior touch. Inquiries Sheree Elwin 0418 686 782
Milo Cricket
Milo Cricket will start on Friday, 24th October at 4pm for children K-3.
If you require any further information please contact Jamie Buerckner on 0429 639 344
## Major Secondary Excursion – Payment

Enclosed please find the following payment (as indicated by a tick) for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due to Date (should have paid)</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instalment no. 8 (final payment)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>Friday, 24/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OR

☐ Payment in full of $330.00 is enclosed (please tick)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Signed                                                      Date

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please return by due dates

---

Address: 1 Harrison Street, Ariah Park NSW 2665
PO Box 56, Ariah Park NSW 2665
Principal’s Email: justin.dunn@det.nsw.edu.au
Phone: 02 6974 1105
Website: www.ariahpark-c.schools.nsw.edu.au
Fax: 02 6974 1017
Newsletter Advertising: ariahpark-c.admin@det.nsw.edu.au